Marching Band Camp Information

Schedule

Thursday, August 26
5:00 pm – 7:00 pm returning members uniform and instrument/equipment checkout in the Lobby of Capistrano Hall. No appointment necessary. The checkout takes approximately 30 minutes.

Friday, August 27
9:00 am – 2:30 pm uniform and instrument/equipment checkout for new members. (The checkout takes approximately 30 minutes.)
3:00 pm-5:00 pm music/colorguard/marching rehearsal
6:00 pm -7:00 pm dinner break
7:00 pm-9:00 pm music/colorguard/marching rehearsal

Saturday, August 28
9:00 am- 12:00 pm music/colorguard/marching rehearsal
12:00 pm-1:00 pm lunch
1:00 pm-4:00 pm music/colorguard/marching rehearsal

Dress in T-shirts, shorts, and tennis shoes for rehearsal
Bring water, snacks, sunscreen, and a pencil
All winds instruments will need to have a lyre to hold music

Cost and Music Service Fee Card
There is very little cost for students in the Marching Band. Winds, Brass and Percussion will need to pay $10.00 for your baseball cap. You will be provided a T-shirt free. Winds, Brass, and Percussion students will also need to have black marching band shoes and black socks. If you have band shoes from high school, bring them for Dr. Redfield to see. They may be fine for Sac State. If you need to order Marching Band Shoes, an order will be placed during camp. The cost is approximately $26.00. Colorguard students will be responsible for providing their own performance shoes and undergarments.

All students will need to have a Music Department Music Service Fee Card completed before you may check out music, instruments, equipment, or instruments.. Pick up a form at the Music Department in Capistrano Hall. Take the form to the University Fee Office and pay $40.00. Bring the receipt back to the Music Department to receive your card.

Parking
The parking areas of the University are checked 24 hours a day. Parking tickets are written for any vehicles parked without a permit. You are responsible for your vehicle, the band will not refund any parking tickets. All student vehicles should park in the student section of the parking garage next to Capistrano Hall. One-day parking permits are available for $6.00 per day if you have not secured a permit for rehearsal.

Parking permits for the season:
Sac State students need to make sure you have your fall parking permit in your car during rehearsals. If you are not a Sac State student, make sure you complete the Volunteer Employee Form on the Website http://www.csus.edu/music/mband/ . This form will be used to secure a Parking Permit for the season. The permit is only good for rehearsals and performances. Sac State students are not eligible for the Volunteer Employee Forms.